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CHURCH OF THE BIBLE
A professor once told me, “You are too
literal in your use of the Bible.” He explained that all the other Ministers and
Priests he had dealings with never used
the Bible for information about God as
much as I did. They talked about feelings, quoted various religious authorities or honored their own church teachings. Rarely did they refer to the Bible
to discover what God is like, what His
commands or expectations are. I said, “There is no other better source of information about God than the Bible.” To that he just shook his head.
Two paths have been taken people who have sought to know about God and their
relationship with Him. I will call the first path “Follow the Crowd.” Little effort
is required to travel this path. There is something to please everyone in this path.
They desire mercy with no responsibility for repentance. Unfortunately, the “Follow the Crowd” path fails to find God or to obey Him.
The second path is called “Search the Scriptures.” The Book of Acts speaks of a
group visited by Paul when he taught the gospel: “When Paul and Silas arrived (in
Berea), they went into the synagogue of the Jews. Now these were more nobleminded than those in Thessalonica, for they received the word with great eagerness, examining the Scriptures daily to see whether these things were so. Therefore many of them believed” (Acts 17:10- 12).
The church of the Bible reads and studies God’s word. It is God’s Word. There is
no better information about our relationship with Him. As you travel your spiritual
path, look for the church that teaches what the Bible teaches, nothing more or less.
–– Bruce Pierce
Seabrook, New Hampshire

tholic Nor Protestant
Heirloom seeds have become all
the rage among gardeners. What
are heirloom seeds? They are
seeds from plants that are passed
from generation to generation.
They are valued because of what
they produce. Heirloom seeds are
not genetically modified in any
way; they’re as close to the original as possible.
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Laying a good foundation is crucial
to the construction of any building.
In His Sermon on the Mount Jesus
indicated that “building on the sand”
would not be a wise choice, whereas
“building on a rock” would provide
stability and longevity.

Laying a good foundation is crucial
to the construction of any building.
In His Sermon on the Mount Jesus
indicated that “building on the sand”
would not be a wise choice, whereas
“building on a rock” would provide
stability and longevity.
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GOD’S LOVING FAMILY
At least once a week someone tells me that
the church is full of sinners, hypocrites, dogooders or individuals who think they are
better than everyone else. The truth is that
the church is full of ﬂawed sinful people
that try not to sin and sometimes fail miserably. Are we trying to be something that
we are not? No, we are trying to be someone that we are not. We are called to be
like Jesus. I John 2:6 tells us, “Whoever
claims to live in Him must walk as Jesus
did.” Are we do-gooders? I certainly hope
so! The Apostle Paul reminds us, “Let us do good to all people, especially to those
who belong to the family of believers” (Galatians 6:10). Do we think we are better
than everyone else? Absolutely not! We believe that Jesus is better than everyone else. By no means are we perfect. We are trying with all of our being to be
the kind of obedient children of which our heavenly Father can be proud. As the
church, we are the family of God. There are over thirty passages in the New Testament that tell us how we need to behave toward one another. Let me share just ﬁve
of them: “Be devoted to one another in love. Honor one another above yourselves”
(Romans 12:10). “Be completely humble and gentle; be patient, bearing with one
another in love” (Ephesians 4:2). “Serve one another humbly in love” (Galatians
5:13). “Be kind and compassionate to one another, forgiving each other, just as in
Christ God forgave you” (Ephesians 4:3). “Do nothing from selﬁshness or empty
conceit, but with humility of mind let each of you regard one another as more
important than himself” (Philippians 2:3).
The Church of the Bible is God’s Loving Family! Christ’s love can be seen in a
brother reading scripture to someone transitioning from this life, in a young mother
reaching out to a single teen mom, in a loving arm of comfort, in a bag of groceries taken to a needy family, in cleaning the house of a shut-in, and in visiting a
lonely person. We teach people patiently about Jesus and provide hope of eternal
life, take in children whom no one wants, accept young pregnant girls who have
nowhere to go and provide a place to stay for people that are stranded. We do it
all, not for our own glory, but that people might see our good deeds and glorify our
Father who is in Heaven (Matthew 5:16). We are God’s Loving Family!
–– Kerry Morris
Albany, New York

IS THE CHURCH IMPORTANT?
What Does the Bible Say?

Open your own Bible
Read 10 Bible verses
Discover the answer
for yourself
1. Read Matthew 16:18. Jesus promised to _______________ His church. How
important is it for Jesus to keep His promises?
2. Read Ephesians 1:22. God appointed Jesus to be the ______________ of His
church. Is the church important to God?
3. Read Ephesians 1:22-23. The church is called Christ’s ______________. How
do you know that Jesus cannot be separated from His church? What happens
you separate a head from a body?
4. Read Ephesians 5:25. What did Jesus do for His church? What does this tell
us about the importance of the church?
5. Read Ephesians 2:16. What important thing does God intend to accomplish in
the “one body” (the church)?
6. Read Ephesians 2:19-20. What is the church of the Bible built upon?
7. Read Acts 14:27. How do you know the church is not a brick-and-mortar
building?
8. Read Acts 20:28. What important thing did Jesus do for His church?
9. Read Colossians 1:25. How important was the church to the apostle Paul?
10. Read 1 Corinthians 12:13. How does one enter the Lord’s church?
–– David Tarbet
New Milford, Connecticut
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